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PRSSIOENf: Jir:r 3anvard (340-5737)
,/ICE PRES: iloss rialnes (485-L4)5)
sJCBSfArtI: rindy ..iallacrr ( 583-9387 )
fitJASUrldB: $andy rieil (b32-J821 )
fDIfOR: @rol ,rallach (583-9387)

wno attended lt Know.
iater ln tnls news-

meetlng and cast your

FROM OI,DE_NUI.{BBR 2400, 7A85. 42?O. ?66?. & v}t199:

fhe nlghllgnt cf fhls r:ast nonth was wlthoub questlon the COF
and IrlI not breat lt wlth any great detall for li w111 be covered
ersewnere ln thls lssue; hcwever, r wanb to thank aI.t of you who
asslsted ln the preparatlon for and. the operatlons of tne GOF ln
support of tllke and Jennlfer. I neard. many ilany positlve connents
wlth regard to both locatlon and. actlvltles. ltll 'dho abtenC.ed" had
a marvelous tlne and w111 not soon forget ,,Ihe Beach.rl

Ihe meeblng whlch was held at the Grr)i:versf was grt:&t fun.
Ihelr patlo ls ln fact an ldeal locatton for such an event. t'or
those whrr may not appreclate lt up to thls polnt, lt took vlnce
nearly a whole d.ay to move Paaft; outdJor planbs to accomodate us
on the eve of Sept. 1. I especlally enJoyed the spread of grodles
followlng the meetlng. Ihanks so much'flnce and Pan; we look forward
ti> the next event at your hone.

fhe October meeflng tr be held on Jot. |Eh, r) Wed.nesday nlght,
wlll be hel,l at the Kellyfs and. rs an espeolalry lrnportant event lnthe llfe cf the club. It ls elecblcrr ntght. Plaxlmum atbend.ance ls
deslrable so bhat Xotr, the menbershlp, oan express your deslree r€-
gardlng next year.rs offloers. fhe Oct. meetlng ls also slgnlflcant
ln that lb ls the oontng out of the Kellyrs MGA.rt has been my great pleasure Lo have served you as your pres-
ldent for the last two years and four months. Durlng thls blme we
nave seen fhe membershlp change tnrough transfers of members to otner
places and galns through reverse circumstances. Albhough we hrete to
see old frlend.s nove of,i, we welcone the new nenbers and we galn by
bhelr fresn rdeas anl partlclpablon. r feel bhat as the core ofrartlclpants and. contrlbutors to the clubts actlvlttes grows, tne
organlzabl.:n becomes stronger and healtnler. It has come a long hlay
slnce lvlay rrf L973 when the flrst nlne mernbers asserloled. Lebfs keep
1b growlng throu.En your enthuslasn and fresn ldeas. Partlclpatlon ln
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'Ihe GOI' was a Ereat succesg as all those
Ocrnments fr,rm sone of the partictpants at)pea.r
Ietter, along wlth a llst of the wlnnlng cars.

October ls electlon month sc c )ne to the
vcte f .rr next yearts offlcers.
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the clubrs events and erpresslon of ycur Ceslres !n berns of
preferences wlII create organlzatlonal strength '-ind. pers,:narl
nenb of club events.

I an sure bhat the new presldenb wlll enJoy your future
and find hls club offlce as pleasurable as I nave.

event
enJ cy-

supporL

Keep on il ltr lng,
Jln
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orJPTEl{4ER rvli0'I/.1'lG: SECRETARY!S i,iIl'iU.CES:

In the'3ard.en of Groover at 8:10 p.r[. cn the 1st cf $epbenber
Che wond.rous Presl.d.enb Banvard lovlngly og:ened. :enofher neettng of
the f fr Classlcs wlth a welcone tc new aembers Jlrn and Kay li;lan and
ulalt and PeEgy Vanl. 'rHave you r>atd. yc[r d.ues?'f "I'ilo, but I wlli. "
"Glad. bo see you even lf you havenrb oald." iioy i{lley, 1r response
to local canlne oubcrles, 'r0roover, can yotr qulet d"rwn tne nelgh-
o;rrhood. dogs.tt

uecreEary rrlallach arsked. for and cf course recelved approval of
trls fine rend.ltlon of the nlnufes of the August meeblng. lreasurer
riall reported a balanoe of $748.05. Actlvltles Grocver prcsented a
ranbllng suramary of upcomlng evenbs. 'Iblklng to several people
today, I thlnk we need. a tecn sesslcn ln OctoberStr.lall'oween party
at Walt and l,lary fnonpsonf s; (wcof , woof , woof ) "Barn clance or playlnE
In the hay.'r Hlchard HaII lnterJected., 'rWhere ls Ehls baklng ,:Lace?"
'rAt your house.'r Roy WlloX--nBrlng tne fAt, wetll all play ln tne
hay." (woof, woof, woof) Roy Wlley--'rRtchard-herIl have a tech sesslon
tc flx hts fBf ''r (woof, woof, woof) 'rDld you geL all t.nab?t' Secretary-
'rAl1 I hear ls twoofr." (See Upccrnlng Events sectton for Ilst of events.

after Roy had a nostly successful "dlsclsslon'r wlth bhe unoald,
non-nenber, unlnvlted., four-leEged nelghbor, the rneetlng crn[lnued
wlth a more effectlve level of conrnun-lcatlon. (Secretaryrs n.rte: rloy
hates competltlon. ) ltegalla lbrr, havlng arrlved, at the menf lon of
ner nane, reported thab she had tote bags an'l that $/4 wortn of
gooCles were sold at the Augusb meetlng. Sonecne asred. lf'the
gentlemen from upstate l\lew York ha,l bough! Uhat rnuch:rn1 0lsle replleC,
'rl',1o, not aIl."

rinder new buslness, the presldenb reported recelvlng a letter from
Janet and Dave Savadge of the Central Coast Chapter statlnrl that bhey
wanued bc buy a paich. It was unanlmously decld.ed. to send tnen a patoh
gratls. Iloy reported. ihat he nlssed a fC wlrlch was belng cffered for
$1100 and sold for t1700.

Und.er oId ouslnessr BS bhe prestdent rn':rtioned thq nomlnablng
con,nlbtee, i,llke and. Jennlfer Asn fortulbously arrlved. and i,ilke re-
pcrted tnat bhe eleotlons would be held. aB bhe uctober neetlng arnd.
new offlcers wtli talce over ln November. rie called. off Ine lisf of
nomlnees. i{ary fhoupsrrn, tne nomlnee for $ecretarf--"i{no nts:.ed?'l
Jin Banvard--t'fhat w:,r.s l^lalt. You can get hlu laber. "

Jennlfer and r'llke revlewed the preparablons underway for Eae
ugcoinlng GOF. tloy relcrbed thab tne tF f lsbed. ln the Au:j;rst news-
letter sold fcr S5000. 'Ihe rneeblng was adJourned and the ireinbers
partirr:k of the Garden of Grooverf s succulent dellcacles-and. lntoxl-
catlnE neotars. Our thanks tc Pan and Vlnce f,:r a dellghtful eventng.

* s * * * f!r0 rt * *Jf J+t9.r'r * rl* if 1t if



October

Ila]loween Party - Saturday, October 24, 7:3O bt_Mary and_\lalt
Thompsonfs. Bring a snack. There will be
ganes, hot apole cider and costume jud'ging.

Sunday afternoon fun in Yorktovrnr hosted' by
Dee and Fred Paddoek. Date and time wi]-l be
in the November Dipstj-ck. ?:@p r^.
Bar:r Dancell The hoed.onn will be at Kay ancl
CarI Fisherf s in Sandbrid.ge., Time and date
to be announced.

Ittt Sl$.,trt*,* rt*ttltlllf fTJf *{ttt.l+'l}l$.rt*f ttr$r$**l}*tltlf l$lf l+lt*l+tlJf ltl+*r&'*l+rt+*rt*it*rT*tt*JT*{+*rt*Jt*rt*
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GOF AWARDS

?D

1. ut+)B
2, 75L2
3. 5380
4. 5L58
5. 2lO3

IF

Meetlng - \''/ednesday, Octobet 7, at Terry and G'eorgia Kellyrs.
(luap on last page.)

November nteetlgg -T
.-IerI--
--M-ov 

' 8
Novenber Event

Flrst llners

1. 8002 llobert rtl.artln
Z, tI11B3 Carl Flsher
3. 64oz Vlnce Groover
Hi'i. 5t58 Dale Llncsay

Vlntaqe

1. /ivl1B3 Ca.rl h-lsher
Z. VMZZq. Getrrge Frushour

vrarlent

1. 7652 Jlm Banvard (Y)
?. 6t+OZ flnce Groover ( I)
!{1t1. 2?5 Rlchard Enbick (Arnolt)

TC

; ?g98 Doug Ftscher
?, 5L32 Luke $nyd.er
3. 35ZZ Jln it{ox1ey

t. 4728 Dan Boswe}l
Z. 7971 Jern ilendrlckson
3i. 34ZO i,lark ilaUlns

Prenler

1. 3522 Gary Edward.s ( IC)
2. LO)s AIan "Jerthlen ( ID)
3. 658g i{ank Glf f ln ( rA)

Jln Wh1te
I'lorm Guerefbe
John i/anover
DaIe Llnd.saY
fhornas rll ppert

*r+rt **.** r+* ***.)rttltlllf ititrTt$*rl.* r&****tt*tt*tltllf ***lf *******lt*** *ltlllttt***ltltltltl&ll***

Open letter to.all GOF helperss

Dear frlends'
i{any nany*,thanks to all of you who helped to ruake OOF X?(XIII

Une success lt was. Speclal thanks to tnose cf you who bcok on bhe
chalrnanshlp of the varlous.conalttees, and bc tnose of you wno
asslsted. ttrose chalrmen ln the weeks before, and. on the d'ays'of the
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Gatherrng. you a1r knor.r who you are, and we acpreclabe each and.every one.
'nle recerved so nan.v coinprrnents on the way thrs gabherlng wasrun' but we know unaffi was rearly a conglornerabe of fhe varlousevents our own club has run fro.n time io tlioe, but on a nuch rargerscare' (tucluc'lng .bhe eatlng out and. causlng bf aass cqrnfusion lna }ocal eateryt) ive berleve we were shovrln[ the r-Resister Jusb whatfne lldewaLer club ls al-L about.rt has been a great experlence, and. we are so grateful for thesupport you all gave us. rhe .fld.ewaber i.lc rlr ctaslics qust surelybe the iiEsr club to oerong to, and we are both proud-uo be a parL of1t.
Agaln, our neartful thanks.

Jennlfer and i{lke
tFil'ftfF'$df**tflil+tt*ri*itlt*{'***rT**{ttT*****rT'lf**lf*n**#JT*JttT*Jt*r$**Jrrr+t+Frt{$f}isiftftfJ?Jtr*irlr

TdE LOST ''ID:'
Cornlng horne the other day

I passed a 'rI'D'r on my rvay.Ib had. a stgn that s.ztd. f,On Sltr,Ll
- I qulckly fclloired. on its brall.On ny norn I would poufld.

But with trrp and wlndscreen d.own,Ihe Cf l'ren ne,ier fir:arri ;1 seand..
_ -And Just contlnued l:hrcugir fhe tor,rn.In ani out of trErff lc, iie,

i{ould ease his cer away fro,,1 ,i1e,
And. ,-ib a lighb he gcL away,

I t ve been 1:cktrng tlll today .And folks bhat hear .ny tail cf wo6;
Just I ror aL re and ,qay nliAi SO?,r.But, I witl keep an eagle €X€,
As I gee cars gc wnlzltn1 by,

And hope and pr,'_ly NnaL soiile d."y,
Some eluslve ilI'il -,,llll come ry way.

Dave Barrows
9/6/Bt

**frt**rt'{'**+t****lt*ltrT|f}f ******rtrs** F*}lti$*it,t*tt**tfrf *.*rtrt*}t.ta'Lr{..**n**rt*rt**rtJf***

W::d1::bi?":.wttt be nerd ar bhe neertnsucbober 7. AnyJAnycne r.rho canf t nske bhe neetlng and vroutdplease caII
your vobe.
5tl+9 Bellarny
pernl t ted.

Presldenb:

illke Ash at 4)5-Cj07 before ;leetlng tlne JnAlso please oa1l . baIIoL as a conflrnabionr'lanor Dr., Va. ge,,s6, fa , 2346U. Wrtbe-ln

on ,,Iednesday,
]lre to vcte,
Ocf. / wlth
tc r{lke at
voDes are

Ross delnes r/1ce Presldent: Vlnce Groover

Secrefaryl r'{ary .ghonpson Ireasurer: Bess Mann
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The follbwing conments on GOF Mk. nOilfI were submltted to the
Dipstick:

The first thought that came to our col]ective minds was that
ood had surely blesseii us with blue skies and sunshine. we
a;11 made the trip d.own with no ca tastronhies for this we
are tnrly thankful. Yte feel tha.t*the Cavalier is a chaming
baekgrouncl for ilisplaying our Trs and. allowing us to meet new
enthusiasts anii renew o1d friendshins.
The only elenent which detractert fron the eleganee of the
Cavalier lvas itf s lack of coffee in the morning, and soft
drinks and snacks during tbe day. lYe felt that it vlas actrrally
d.angerous to set us loose on the wor1d. w/o l1quid eye opener.

?3i';"lt i ""3il; 
=33:;*" 

"3n31 .

(ffre st6ff at the Caval-ier had plenty of hot coffee availab1e
on Saturday and Sunday morrnings, thus avoiding any serious
mlshaps. ).

Having left Oakvi11e, Ont. at 7 f ofclock A1\'l in 40r weather
we were looklng forrryard to getting to Virginia Beach and some
warm weather. The highlight of the trip dov,':r was comi_ng
across the Bay Brid.ge Tunne]. On arrivlng at the Cavaller
it was ni0e to meet the friends we had made on our visit to
the Tidervater Chapter l{ini-I.{eet in June.
We both l-oved- the hotel and big roon thar we hacl, ver;r com-
fortable. The GOF was v'rell orqanized and we tried. to parti-
eipate in as aany events as l,'re could.
It was also a nleasure to win the third place distance awarcl
at such a large gatherlng.
A fun v.reekend vrith but one regret.
cold Canad.ian wlnter.

lYe have to go baek to the

Thank you all.
Glenys anil Graham John

The o1d MGr s fit in so perfectly with the setting of the 01d
Cavalier liotel. We vlere blessed with several- beautlful Virginia
Fa]-l d.ays and had one more chance to briefl;r enjoy the vrarmth
and. sights of the beach. Tie say a school of dolphin playing
in the surf, for us a rarity of Va. Be. Nice to see the
BanvarcLr s Y'all i.n one piece insteaiL of in parts throughout
the house.

Sandy Ger:man
(First Timer - fidewater Chap. )

f * *I*tl ** ** rt * * f '* **t r1 n * * t+ F rt * tt ri * * * t f * rl rl* lt* J$* * tt.* * ** ****Jt *r+ *.tf * t *** *lt*
DEADLINE FOR tdE NOUEI4tsER DIPSIICK IS OC.f . 25')l*it.l***rT*J+?r**rt**r*ttL****r*ir*d*****Jtrriltt{h*r*rttt r*.ittr.if.**rt*ntt.*rrt.**ll**
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Btass or
reighted .

oiston
(no'+rins)

Aluninrn
unueighted

plston
(spring)
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PAITnIIJG COln .......

Still anot!.er of Popls trcotilnand'nentsi is
never to put a neu paint job over an old onc'
r'Ttre only rcay to do a real paint job on a
car is to sb'ip it to the barc roetal and start
(rv€Fon You can do Ure stcipping ultJr arv
hielr grade paint reoover sold by paint supply
houses.
Tbe best net!'.od ls to disr.rantle t}c parts of
{*re body, fendersr doorsl ctc. and palnt thcn
separately. ihen assemble, belng careful not
to scratch yorr nc, paint job. Doing I't thls
ray na!<es sure you never have to rorry about
failing to get paim into llre cracks, ui€r
paint pealinS.
if yo,t insist on doing it vithout dlsnantllnSr
nrakl s,rc you get all the paint renorrer out of
the cracks by uslng a htgb Prcssurc atr gun

and rlping vl.tl. a gasolina or rrtal PrcParef
rag.
tleit, lf you donrt usc priner srrfaccr on Urc
rnetalr *rat do you usc for a prlner, on basc
coat? iUse llte old fastrioncd oil basa princrrr
6ays Pop enphaticalhr. Ycs lt takcs a blt
Ionger to dry and slovs dovn ilrc paint Jobr
but'You rill havc a job t*rat vill stay vttlr
you and will give you better rust protcctl'on'r
iop usua.lly sprays flon tro to llrrec coats of
thl ofl base prirnerp but sands only thc itrlrdt
or last coat. The eanrding 1s not a hcavy
sandirrg, but hc uses 32O papcr to lcavq ltry
hair scratches for t*rc lacquer to cllng to.
Each coat rnust &y bcforc re<oatlng and iic
last coat nust dry at least 16 hour3 bcforc
spraying tl.c lacqucr.
Ttre only concessl.on Pop,vill naka ln t*rc
di-rection piuer-srrrfacer is to u!€r vatt
sFarlngly, a srna-ll anount of glazing a fcr
stray scratches or tiny cracks Utat nay to-
rnain after applying tie prinrer. Hc appller
it, not with a sPray gunr but rdtlr a vldc
putt3r knife vitlr a blade flexiblc enough to
follorr the cr.Fltca.
And here it niXft be vell to r€mctlbcr that PoF

Rice is not onl'y a top notch paintcrr but a
neta.l workef as vell and lie rcason you nced
so little filter is because hc docs a PfopcF
Job of preparlng the nctal beforc spraylng
t}e prirner. nlf you have finished yorr nretal
properly you donlt need the princr-eurfaccr
arrd very little t)-azingltt he insistsr
In o$rer rordsr Pop begins spraying lacques
ripJrt over ttrc oil priner rhichl incidentally,
can be used on ah.uninun as rrell as stcel
bodies. hinen-surfaccr cannot bc used on
alulinum.
Pop also ra.rns against tlre use of {trc so-called
[raetal preparers'r betreen coats of primer and
lacquer, or even orrer old paint. olhis nat-
erial vas never rneant to be used altrJre?c ex-
cept on bare rnetalrrr he Bays. ITry usl'ng
Lt between coats on yor:r paint Job and ticrc
goes your t*role Paint job.n
Back to that wide spread use of Lacquer basc
priner-sucfaccr under the paint Jobs. PoP

sadly adn:.ts the practice has becorne so uldc
spread that nany paint dealers donrt evel
stock t}e oil base prirners. IIf your palng
supply house doesnrt have ltl nrake tlren order
itrr sap PoP.
Ttren thcrers tlro r.rattcr of thinners and thc
6ixing of paint, sornetlring tlrat rates hl/r on

Pop's Corunan&rents. rtllix it cxcctly as tlrc
nanufacturei rs6srn€nds on the can and-dontt
try to set bv r.iut'c'iJip-iili"iti-ib oa"a a fer

al
i;

Mr-+'H"l++++H+++r++''{l"{-F}+

PAIIfIIIG

. bY Bob Sterling

tarV o( us havc had orn cars rcpainted and sonc

nied painttng. Sone us had our cars painted by
Eorneono elsc and somc paintcd our owrr or plan
to paint ouF owl. I rranted to paint lty oun car'
It probably cost nc nore doing it rrysclf; but
ttrc satisf*tlon uhcn it rras don. Es worth lfie
cxtra cost.
Arlyone trtro paints cars uill devclop lieir ovn
painting proccdtres. If you have soncone paint
!o,t" ."., you probably will not have a choicc
tn hou you va.nt it <!sne. But if Srou dc plan to
do yotr o'm, tiren you can get as confused as I
did ytren I painted rnine.
Just recently, houever, I rcad arr ar*icle in CARS

& PARTS nagazine about hou Pop Ricc paints cars
and I plan to try €ris technl'quc tlre next time'
tr'ho is Pop Rice? l'Jell, he has one of t*re best
reputations in the countz^y of restoring cars'
Pop Rice started painting cars fifty-tlto years
ag'o rtren paint spraying first started. I an

=ou t"tty body shops niglrt not agrec with his
nrethods but his restored cars rr.in top car shors
bY verS' touglr judgcs.
Pop uses lacquer for the car body and ena'nel
f,or t!:e frarne and on wooden parts. Herels his
story on palnting:
tYou dontt need nore tlran fotr coats of lacquer
for arSr paint job, plus tuo flou coats after a
ll$t sandingr'r Pop says. nYou shou ne one of
those ten or tvelve coat paint jobs anC if lt
Coesnrt start cracking like an alligatorrs
hide after tvro or ttrree yearsr Irll eat it.rt
Pop insists that you vill nwer rub 'ltrrouglr four
coats of paint dr:ring its lifetlne. 'rlhe orrly
ray to rub through uould be use a buffeF on tJle
co:ners and edges and then itrs not tv.'earr tltat
iubs tl".rou,Jrr but the heat build-up flon the
fbiction rfiich starts t}rc Lacquer to neltingl"
he says.
Anotrer of Poprs Ten Co::oan&lents of Painting
is never to use priner-sr.rfacer for the base
coat on an entire pai:rt Job. rrTtris product uas
never intended for paint jobs'o he sai.d enpha-
ticall;'. I'A11 you have to Co ls read the direc-
tions on tlre can r*rere it says, rFor tout'I up
onlyr. I donrt care Lfiat ttre dealer tel1s you.
l'iost paint dealers donrt knsw a thinp, about
paint. A).1 Urey knorr is ho.r to eeII it.n
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EUCIil]. I hnor You can buY lacquer
t?rinner for S2 to 53 per gallonr but if you use
a thinner costing less than S5 to 56 pcr Sirllon
you are itrror'ring your Eoney a'i'ay. tlhy risl: a
Se:O to CI'OOO painb job to save a few dollars
on ttinner?r
llre only chan3a Pop r.ralies on t}re nijng fornula
ln on rfiat he calls his I'flotr co3ts'I those
final tr:o coats he sptays on after he has
applied the four basic color coats. On tho:e
tr,ro final flov coats, uitl: no sanding in betr,teent
he nixes the paint - 3 parts thinner to 1 part
color, oc 754 thirm€r and 25, color.
After tlrose trlo flo'r coats gon on, Popts paint
Jobs look gooC enou$r to vin a prize r.igjrt tieree
vitlr no nrbbing or polistring. But Pop does do
a bit of rubbingr trith rubbing coopound' vinciing
his rubbing clotlr into a round, fist-lil<c baf1.
Ttris ts ttre nicing on tic cake."
Hov about polishes or tra:.cs to protect Urat
beautiful paini job? Here again Pop reveals
hor old fashioned he is. nlrve goi no use at aII
for theso neu quick a.1d easy tra:<cs and.pclii'iresr"
ha sagrs. IiheTrve aI1 goi cleaners in t}'e;a or
fislr eyes.r' lio suggcsbs ill.e onLy rcason they
have bccorne popular is because nost people are
too lazy to apply the old faslriotred paste lraxes
rlrich, Pop insistsr are stilJ' best of all.
But cvcn on t}csa eilX€sl Pop recoru.rends using
tlrcc only rdrile a car is out on tor.a in the
sumirrt Lxposed to t}le surt and ti're veat}er. In
l|lc uinter, r'rhen tlra car is in storagie' that
rax should be reaoved. rrit*r a uzD( renover and the
car stored vitjrout a polish ot lra)r.
rYour paint job will last longer that rayrl he
lnsists atrd corning from Pop rrerve at least got
to listen. 'rilo irax lastsrforever. It all vears
out.t
Poprs old fashioned ideas al'so cone out in his
Judgenent on t}e nev acrylic lacquers and en-
ar.rels. rflrll use the old fashioned nibo
celluLose lacquers as long as I can get them,rl
he in=ists . r'T'he nev acrylics have a. nice
shine to then and they stand up pretW raell on
cars that have to stand outside all the tine'
but they have no degth to tircm.'
As fon enanel, Pop refuses to talk about enanel'
at all, rtren it cones to conplete paint job
altlrou$r he rril,l, agree the enarneLs h3ve sone uses.
For ex.anple, if you are painting an old car
rtrich has sone ltooden parts lrhich nnrst al'so be
paintedr he suggests using lacquer on the netal
and cnanel on thc r,rood. The reason being that
lacquer becones so hard it vitl not erpand or
contract with vood and rdll cracl< r'hil-e enaneL

ls a bit nore flcxible.
You should aLso usc ernmel in painting the fcane,
chassis parts or even the underneath side of
fenders. r'It is a bit tou:'ier and rcaists ggavel
chippin.q better tian lacquerr" he adnits'
then there is the natter sf the rrlnech:rnicsir

or ?echnique of usin3 a spray gun. For a nan r'l'no

has been spraTin? peint for 52 years' Po.o hes

=one definite ideas. And, a3ain' he points to
ttre dircctions on t1.e can. r'If tJ.e directions
say spray fron a distsnce of eiglrt inches, you
shocrt fron cicJrt irrchesr not trlelve or siztecnrrl
he says. l0rich neans you need alot of "d;'y
gun practice" uith yo"F arn and body to perfect
yorrr "s'.recp". llob a swin:l. A srrin5i lrea:1s trn
arc, uith io'.L. di3tances forrir3 5g:eater ai the
en't of yor..r arrn sr.ring. T[e r'.tlolc idea is i-o

f,ractice a sireep iJrat will l:eep thc sp|ay !ro:;le
thc Scrle distance fron the car bo(-li/' th'r'ou:j'cuc
thr.r cntirc len:t; of the srie€P. fn oijrcr t.o:'c::

a fLat sq.jecp.
r'I also shub off tlre spray at the end of
each s$eep and if I an painting a single
panel, such as a <Ioor pane}, I try to nake
my slreep reach all ttre ruay across the pancl
in a singl.e Botionrl he said. "Sone people
vho have looked at ons oi rry paint iobs rteht
after I finishe<l spraying hava askedt
I'Lihere is the orange peel?r' I tell thera there
lsn'rt a.ry orange peel because tle donrt put
oaange peel in ottr paint jobsrrr he stat:d.
Thus no oraJrge Peel to rub out.
l.lost orange geelr he suggestedp comes from
using too nuch aiF pressure' or an inProP€F
proportion of color to thinner. Pop sticks
flatly to the fornula of 45 potrnds of ai:r
pressure at the grrn nozzle. r'It is the
people r.tlc uss 60 to 65 por:nds per presslEc
rtro ge't i:he orarr3e peel. You are actually
blotring li$le bubbles right into tie slr-
face of the paintrf' he saiti.
Anotlre.' of Pop Ricers cardinal Fules for
painLinjl is to nal:e s'-l-e that -&e coat of
paint you a:re s.orayinS is a trei one. rrS(.E

people uonCer eh:r they get rtrns in a paint
Job. Yor: get 6 3'gn uhen -Eait of your coat
Ls vet and part oi it is dry- If thc uet
part is over the &y part it uill run- If
you have a rtet coat a].l the tray across t}rc
area you are lainting you uonrt have any
ru.'lsrrt he says.
l{e11, rdrat cbnstitutes one vet coat of lacqrrcr
in Poptc boo!:? xif Irn sprayine a panel,
like a door, I nal:e one sueep around tlre
edge to nal:e sure the edges arc covered.
then I start at the top of t?re prnel and
streep alL the r'ray acros:5. r;?ren I st3rt lrry

secorr,S sweap I overlap ure spray ?lan!
about half lray over the first srreep. I g,o

alt t}le vray do'rn that vayr trlur about hal'f
or 50 percent of ny spray fan overlapping
ttre previous onc. One tine over. Thatrs
it, one coatrl he sai<I- As we saidr after
lie first coat is dry he repeats until hc
has for.r coats.
Of course, Pop realizesr as eveFy experienc-
cd painter does, {irat lt ta}<es so{nc practicc
to be able to apply lire exact anrount of
color vrithout any danger of sa&;ing or
running. The inportant tlrings are the
proper proporlions of Urinner to lacquerl
proper aii prcssure and proper distarce of
nozzle to surface and a practicedr carc-
fully tineC srreep.
Final1y, those tvo ttf'Lo'ur coats." But one
yord oi r'.'arnin-q Pop adds about sanding.
Tlre onll: sanding he does after he once
starts sprajring the color is a lig.it set
sanding, rzith 4OC to 600 paper' of Ure
last or- the four color coats. llo sanding
on eiiJrer of tj.e las-u fl,oy coats. rtlf you
put it on correct!.y you uorrt need tlre
sandin3r' he said.
There you have it, foll:s. Shop talk' and
Pop tal!:, about painting, coning iron onc
of the granC old naster3 oi the game.
Stre it is possible that other old tine
paint squirters have ottrer ideas, possible
ideas just as good. Soile ray cven vanrt to
argue ar.rout sone of Poprs pet theori.es.
5ut o:ra thinl is certein, the iCcas that
Fop Rice ht: su.lg,ested her.- are based on
nethod: thert have' faced i':te test of tine.
lirey ha're brou..ht res'-rlts, p:'ize l.yi6ning
results fron coce or- titc toujrcst judges
in rJre coun'Jy. You c",.,',63 ar'rre vith thatl
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